
Wo are getting in our new front as rap-

idly as possible. At Prent we are allttle

disfigured but etlll in the ring and able to

serv e our patrons at all hours of the day

or niht.
W. U. KINO & COMPANY,

(successors to)
WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,

Have you bought your

"TURNIP SEED?
if not procure them at once.

E v ry Variety
AT

W. II. KING&CO 'S,
Corner Fayetteville and Hargett Streets
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IS AMERICA IN DANGER ? CONFERENCE CALLED. REPORT OF THE TREASURY.IS PROBABLY GUILTY." TILLMAN'S MAJORITY,
circular Issued Twenty Day Quar The Decrease In the Debt of Over TwoCHOLERA PATIENTS IN N. Y. PORT

IMPROVING. LIZZIE BORDEN IS HKI.n FOR ALLIANCEDecrees In FOR (OS- -NOMINEES
t; R ESSTHE GRAND J CRY.

antine Necessary.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, Sept. 1. President Har

JTIIlllon During the Past ?Ionth.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, Sept. 1. The public

CIVIL EUGIRIEKIHG,
SCIEHCE AND ART.

Full Commercial Course. Evidence Concluded-Arsrunicn- ts ."Hade
Steamer Held In Quarantine EveryPrecaution Taken Com-inent- M

of the Press.
debt statement issued from the treasuryon Kotli Sides Trial In Novem-

ber Term of Court.

rison arrived in Washingson at 8 AO this
morning and shortly after reaching the
executive mansion called a conference of
government officers for consultation as to

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. By Telegraph to the State Chonicle.New York, Sept. 1. No new cases of Fall River, Mass , Sept. 1. Theme cnoiera situation. Those present
were, the President, attorney general

cholera Lave as yet developed among the hearing in the case of Lizzie Borden,
charged with the murder of her fatherpassengers of the btearuship Moravia. Miller, secretary Charles Foster, assistant

Practical Course In Telegraphy. Instruction
In Music and Art. Cornet Band.

Location famous for Beauty and Health,lor those not prepared for College Classes'there Is a
Comrlete Preparatory Department.

U Kt.lont Surgeons. Preparatory Medical
;., 1 artmnU No charge for medical attent-
ion. Low rates. For particulars, address
DAVIS SCHOOL, Winstori, N. C.

j.isi-d;.w-w- 4t

Foundedsecretary bpaulding and Dr. Wyman, su- -Early this morning Mr. Tallmadge, vis
pei vising surgeon ireneral of the marineited the vessel and was met bv cantain
hospital service, postmaster general Wa-nainake- r.

As a result of the conference
a circular was issued by the treasury de

and step-mothe- r was closed to-da- After
the lawyers on each side had made their
arguments Judge Blaidsell paid that sym-

pathy should be laid aside and duty,
stern duty, Vequires upon this evi-
dence but one; thing to be done. Suppos-
ing that a man was seen in the chamber
of Mrs. Borden, the chamber of death,
and that he was in the room of the father

pariment tnis aiternoon as follows:
Treasury Department.jj

A hK OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
Office of the Supervising Surgeon Gen

Prohibition .Majority of 7,000 A

Negro in Nomination lor
Congress.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 1. W:th the

vote in three counties estimated the Ag-

gregate vote f r Tilimin and Saeppard,
del-gat- es to the State convention is as
follows: Tillru in 52 343; Sheppard 33,-79- 0.

Tillman "s majority 18,547. Con-

gressman Hemphill and Johnstone are
defeated for Congressman
Gcrge Tillman will run over ia a second
primary. The other nominees are J. L.
McLaurin, Shell, A. C.
Latimer, all alliancemtn. One-hal- f if
the counties give prohibition maj rityt.f
7,000 and they have very likely carried
the State.

Charleston. S. C, Sept. 1- .- Geo. W.
Murray, colored, was nominated for Con-

gress in the 7th district by the republi-
can nominating convention. To-da- y in
the democratic primaries the conserva-
tives nominated two congressmen, Braw-le- y

in the first and Moise in the seventh.
Shell, alliance, was renominated. Strait,
alli ance, beats Johnstone in the fifth dis- -

By authority of ft consent Judgment of the
Superior court ot Wake county in an action i"i S3, jrxariue uuspiiai oervice.

department to-da- y shows a decrease in the
debt duriug the last month amounting to
$2. 254,573 Tture was an increase of
$700 in the interest bearing debt, a de
crease of $153,215 in the non interest
bearing debt and au increase of $2,102,
058 cath b dance or surplus during the
month. The surplus to-da- including
the one hundred millions gold, green-
back redemption fuad is $128,152,-344- .

The treasury to day holds $242,-543,09- 6

in gold coin and bullion
against which there are fl23,3S7,-37- 9

gold certificates outstanding
Silver assets aggregate $454,403,178",
against which there are silver certificates
and the treasury silver notes outstanding
amount to $432,403,231. Tho national
debt to-da- y less the $129,152,344 surplus,
amounts to $838,074,075. of which
amount $5S3, 031,080. is interest bearing
debt; made up of $559,006,580 fours,
and $25,364,500 two per cent bonds.

Government receipts during August
aggregated $34,032,938 against $28,884,-851- .

Custom receipts were heavy, aggre-
gating $18,271,668 against $15,164,074
in August, 1891, and internal revenue re-

ceipts amounted to $14,063,459, against

mmeti , uavm ana N 1. Jones,, Ex'rs WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 1.aiino'iiirs vs Louisa L. f OBbv and othfrs came. Suppose that a manentered for the kurpofe of making afurtsto
To collectors of customs, medical officers, when death

of the Marine hospital service, foreign should teU as many different stories as

Shiele and the ship's doctor and the three
made a thorough examination of the
ship. The two women who were attack-
ed with the disease on the way over were
found to be on a fair road to recovery.

Quarantine, S. I., Sept. 1. The
steamship Moravia which was sent from
Quarantine to Gravesend Bay yesterday,
where she remained uutil this morning,
has been ordered to lowsr quarantine,
two miles South of Swinburne Island.
The Gallia and Lahn are detained until
the five day order of procedure can be
accomplished. The Gallia has 275 Rus-

sian and 140 Poles on board.
New York, Sept. 1. The agents of

the Hamburg Akerican Packet company
to which line the plague ship Moravia
belongs, have now decided to abandon

V i mm ii'KivriBs ana charges set forth

A Classical ani Comisrcial Sctcol
OF HIGH CRADE.

Elepant Buildinps and thorough Equipment,
patronage from all the Southern

Mates. Beautiful and healthful situation in
view of the mountains. Over 300 Studentslast year. JrTfrnn Reasonable.
Summer School (Business College Course) opens

June 29.
Fall Term begins August 16.

For Illufttrab'd Catalogue, addreaa,
J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Pnns.,

OAK RIDCE. N. C.

"rRl'-TKX- S SALE OK LAND.-Un- der
I. and by virtu of power con 'erred in ateet of trust execntf l Ky . V. Shaffer,recorded in the office of the Register o'

Deeds cf Wake conuty, book Ki, paye VJ
and at the request of the cestui qui trust. I
will on the 7ih day o! Septet': tier at V in.ell at public auction at the couit l ouse
door in Rtleigh fora1. the laud dehcritied
iu ad trust and in a deed from the N. C

sreamsnip companies, State and local
boards of health :

m ju K'mout m the aloieeaid action,1 w;li, n administrator of Mary A. Morchead,Voused, cd a comiai-- a oner on f.fonday.Cd d.i of October. 18;. at twelve o'clock tr.

Lizzio has 6one, the way would be
plain. "I find that she is probably
guilty.1' She was ordered remanded to
the county jail at Taunton for trial at
the November term. All of the wit-
nesses were ordered to recognize for the
November term of court.

hi the e urt bonne door of Wake county, eell
to the h g e,,t bidder the foil

It having been officially declared that
cholera is prevailing in various portions
of Russia, Germany and France, and at
certain ports in Great Britain, as well as
in Asia; and it having been made to ap-
pear that immigrants in large numbers

rcul c b longing to the etatooisaid Marv
n Men m iui, usiDMini, lO-W- ll .

r hi". i no iv.i in Ji ayeioviiio street now
occuoieJ y John H Fecud as a drr.g-ntor- e,

nvnu g 2J teeton Fa.ett- - villeatreet and run-
ning la k 210 feet to Salisbury street, boinir

are coming into the United States from Jewish Captain Anxious for a Duel.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Paris, Sept. 1. Captain Cremieu Foa,
the infected districts aforesaid and that
they and their personal effects are liable

its immigrant service entirely.
Baltimore, Sept. 1 Resolutionsyf i t No. 163 in the plan of the city of

the Hebrew captain, who was thrashed inn. unmans mawmtv lor governorto introduce cholera into the United Ine Insurance Co., referred to therein.$12,501,829 in August, 1891. Expendi-
tures during last month aggregated $32,- - wlil exceed 15,000. situated in the southwest cornr of the

city of Raleigh on Cannon street, partly080,779 against $20,738,320, in August,

yesterday by Lieut. Troucher and his
four officers when he went to chastise
Trouchu for his failure to fight a duel,
says that he will challenge every officer

States, and that vessels conveying them
are thereby a direct menace to the
public health; and it having been
further shown that under the

Raeball Yofcrday. within and nartlv without the citv limit1891.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. ad joining the lands of K. S. Tucker, 1). .

Fowle, C. B. Root and others, containingpeven acres, more or less except such lotWashington, Sept. 1. The followengaged in the fight. When captaiu A Rad Record Unparalleled.
ing games were played to-da- y:Foa proposed to light the Marquis de By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. as have been heretofore sold.

Pittsburg won to-da- y by hitting IvlingMores after de Mores had killed Capt. WALTER CLARK.Richmond, Va., Sept. 1. Governor

laws of the several States, quarantine
detentions may be imposed upon those
vessels a sufficient length of time to in-

sure against the introduction of conta-
gious diseases, it is hereby ordered that

Mayer, another Hebrew officer, Lieut. ang27tl3 Trustee.so hard that he had to retire after the
seventh inning: score. Pittsburg 11.Trochu, was to have acted as second to McKinney having refused to interfere, it

is now certain that Talton Hall will pay
the penalty of his innumerable murders
on the scaffold at Wise court house to

Second --That city black iu tho city of 11

hounded on th 8 rorihby Jones street,
on the Hast by List street, on tho Sou h by
r'dentou ntreet and ou the Wet bv Blood-wo- i

th strt et, and now occupied by Morson &

P'ns n'a i chool, containing 2 acres.
Third -- A tract ol laud, 4 miles north of the

i'itv ot lUleigb, adjoining the lands ol Mrs
Kimborouiih Jones' he rs and others, and
known as t'ie Orabtreo or Tavern tract, con-

taining MH acres, according to survey, andis
Tario -- larly described in a deed from B 8.
King to H Hmi h, book 12, page 454, Iterator
ot Deeds' office lor Wake county. This tract
of land contains a lrge quantity of timber,
original growth.

Fourth. A tract ol land lying nor the
western corporate limit of the city of Ral-
eigh, on tue south side of Hocky branch,
ktniwn a the Williams tract, adjoining the
lands of Tutlen Park, J. M Heck and others,
containing 277 t cres, accord ng to survov of
F, He vers, survey or, in 1879. Partial, larly'de
Hcriood in a deed from J as. L

were to day adopted at a meeting of the
trustees of the John Hopkins hospital
urging upon the President of the United
States, the secretary of the treasury and
the governor of Maryland the importance
of closing all the ports of the United
States and the State of Maryland to immi-
grants for as long a period as the present
danger of the transmission of cholera to
this country exists.

New York, Sept. 1. The American
Druggist in its current issue, gives some
sound advice regarding the cholera
scare. It says: "While it may be well
enough to quarantine the low class of im-

migrants that have been reaching us from
the infected districts in Russia and Ger-

many, or shut them out altogether for a
time, there is no sense in people being
panic stricken here. No person need

Foa. It was stated at the time, NOTICE.that the duel was prevented
Baltimore 2; batteries, Terry and Mack,
Kling, Vickery and Gunson; umpire,
Lynch. Cleveland won to-day- 's game
in the ninth inning, after one of the
hardest battles of the vear. With two

morrow. The sheriff has taken all pos-
sible precautions against an attempt at

by Captain Foa being ordered
by the government to proceed on a mis-
sion to Algeria. In the recent trial of

N"TH CtltoMWA. ) otiee of unnirronn and
ake OrNTY. J wi ran' of attach. ent.

men out O'Connor hit a three bagger W. A. Hyatt va Jin I). Page.
The defeDdtiit alxiva named will take notion

rescue, and it is believed that one or
more companies of State troops will be
present to aid the large force of special
deputies in preserving order. Hall him

over Hoys head and sent the winning run.
the Marques de Mores Lieut Trochu
made some statements that offended
captain Foa, who sent a challenge to

no vessel from any foreign port carrying
immigrants shall be admitted to enter at
any port of the United States until said
vessel shall have undergone a quarantine
detention of twenty days (unless such
detention is forbidden by the laws of the
State or the regulations made there-
under) and of such greater number of
days as may be fixed in each special case
by the State autorities. This circular to
take immediate effect except in cases of
vessels afloat at this date, which will be
made the subject of special considera

Mist on the Mh 1ty of Anaust. lx'JV. HumnicimBrilliant helaing characterized the game.
Score, Cleveland 3, Washington 2; bat-
teries, Clarkson and Zimtner, Killen and

self has apparently eiven up all hope.
in the shove entitled action kud a warrant ot
attachment were isi-ue- by W. 1). Haywood
J P., 8Kinst the dtfenrtart alov named and

Trochu. The latter's colonel forbade the
duel and Foa went to the officers mess but preserves his defiant demeanor. His

McGuire; umpire, Galfney. At Chicago, bie property in tie county ol Wake iState ionly regret, he declares is that hefear the cholera if he exercises ordinary Chicago 3, Boston 5; batteries, Hutchin
yesterday afternoon, and it i3 said threw a
glove in the face of Lieut. Trochu. Trochu
says to-da- y that the door of the mess

cannot kill "Doc" Taylor, against whomcare in diet, cleansiaess and sanitary sur son and Kittrulge, Nicholson and Gan- -his animosity has broken out afresh
roundings. sel; umpire. Enislie. At Louis, Philaroom was suddeuly opened and Capt. Talton Hall's criminal record has probation upon due application to the departWashington, Sept. 1. Our consul at delphia 1, St. Louis 4. At Louisville,bly never been paralleled in the UnitedFoa entered shouting "I'll box your ears."

The lieutenant seized a stick and beatSteplersburg cables as follows: '"Ship Louisville 7, New lork 2. At Cincinment.
(Signed) Walter Wyman,

e'tii'is to K. Hn ith, book 17, pagi .71, ltegis-tt- r
ot Deeds' oflicefor Wakec nnty.

t he lt three parcels of the abov des cnbed
land' will be divided to evit turcbasers
Maps of tho r perty Bhwing div.r-iou- s can
be seen by applying to U'd' rsigmd

'Itips of pale one-t- . ird cash, balance six
montl, troni sle dav, with interest at 8 per
cent Title reserved uutil purcha-- e u o) ey is
pad. JNO T PULLKN,

Adm'r i urt Com'r.

Pure b o.id i wLat oils tho machinery of
lile, eat-- every movement of the body

pers claim it impossible to disinfect wool States. He is credited with ninety-nin- e

murders, and while this is probably an nati, Cincinnati 10, Brooklvn 7.the captain and kicked him at the same
Supervising General, United States Mahides as required by treasury instructions

liri . 1 I I T T n rr i time. Other ofiiceis present threw bot

or:i' Carolina.
The pnrpose of the action ia to reco'erof

delecdant the aT-onr- t due the t lamt.ffby the
d' fendant ou two notes eiven by oini in Sep-
tember. lVii), the amount heing SH2.10, with
8 rer cent intereet on $!0t) then-o- f from bep-temli- er

1, 1179, and rn 112 41 thereof fr--

necemter2. Iss5 The said action will be
heard by said J notice at bin office in the city
of Raleijrh onTn'say theT'h dyol Wc-tem- bcr,

192, at 1 1 o'clock r . when aod wh ro
said numinous and warrant of atta3htr ent will
bo f etnr.-d- , and the defendant is required to
aprf ar and answer or demur to the coniT laint
of the plaintiff or th r'.icf dor. and d will be
given TIob Angus 10. IS'tj.
anll-oaw-G- w W I). II AY WOOD, J. 1.

rine Hospital Service. la.cd Without Fumigation.amps loaamg. wnat snau i ao ' The ties and other missels at Foa and a de
By Cable to the State Chronicle.treasury department is considering the Charles Foster, Secretary Treasury.

Approved: Benjamin Harrison. canter struck him on the temple, inflict

exaggeration there is no doubt that he is
responsible for the death of at least t wo
score men. He was born in Lather coun-

ty, Kentucky, forty-si- x years ago and
grew up with such desperadoes as John

London, Sept. 1. There is considering a slight injury. Then the captain able comment both in London and Liverwas thrown out of the room. Afterwards
pool on the fact that while stringentThe Pythian Supreme Lodge.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. both lieutenant Trochu and captain Foa Wright, who is credited with twenty- -
precautions are used as to the regards ofwere taken before the public prosecutor. seven murders and the "Doc" Taylor,Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1. Consid baggage of emigrants to the United

matter.
New York, Sept. 1. Deputy health

officer Hanborn why has been in charge
of the Moravia since last evening returned
to quarantine to-nig- and reported that
there were no new developments. Health
officer Jenkins, together with Drs. Ab-

bott, Sternburg and Huron, all bacterio-
logists, ppent several hours at the labora

The affair has caused considerable sensa against whom he is now so bitter.eration of matters pertaining to the uni Stales, tne baggage ol caom passengerstion as showing the strength of the anti- - These men joined Guerilla Morgan's
jewish spirit in the army.

form rank occupied.all the forenoon's sit
ting of the Pythian Supreme Lodge LOUISBURG FEMALE COLLEGE

bound for New xork on the steamers
Britannic and Ohio, passed without
fumigation, although a number of these

baud when the war broke out, and made
themselves conspicuous for their deeds
of reckless daring. When the war ended

General Sarnahn's staff will be increased What Prof. 'iMclcering: Sees on ItlarN.

remove stiffness o'. the joints, drives out
pain from tho in rves, stimulates the brain,
pru'i'cis the liver and ki1ii y 1'rm irritation,enables physical exertion with ut fatigue, pro
lungs li.'e. aud D akes men aud wonion jer-fe- ct

in lieal'-- j and feature Good blood and
:.od brain are i i iusi p rable Aim to

hluod ure by nwing ne only tmo bio d
ivmffdv, U B i Hitan c Ulood KaJm

M en S. Tnral 11 on. Atlanta, Ox , ways:
"to nnv year I have been atllf'ted with

i lienntatiwiu coi hind with severe kidneytiiiitb i , in- - inewtioij and nervouprosfiat on.
RHtUMATiSM rrl.r;limn ro.-- s pateut T.d'e uts resorted to
utli..nt 1'Mietit. At Ust I bfg n the use of

by the addition of a topographical engi passengers had come from the continent. G.By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
ATt-n- r iir Sant 1 TTv"f TirL-nr- i net

thev returned to Kentucky and inauguneer. Divisions outside of the United and some of them had undoubtedly visi JLOUiSHURG N.
(founded isr.7.)rated a reigu of terror in the mountainsStates may adopt their country's tactics, ted or passed through cholera infected

tory at Swineburn Island investigating
material to ascertain if cholera exists in
Moravia. The result of their work will
not be known until

Washington, Sept. 1. The postmas

of Havard, who has been making obser Murders were the daily amusement of localities. It is suggested that theexcept at general parades and prize com various of Mars, at Arequipa, Peru, Next ,csio;i begins 1st lMnJ.
ull Literary Course and Physical Cul- -the gang, and although they were fre

petitions, when the Saruahan tactics must cables the Herald: "Mars has two moun-
tain ranges near the Sjuth pole. Melted ure, with lioartl. Washing, lnts andbe used. A resolution was passed auth queutly arrested the terror which they

inspired insured their acquittal when
cholera, in view of the difference in pre-
cautions taken, is more likely to reach
New York through the cabins than
through the steerage.

Kires, only one hundred and fortv dollarsorizing major general Carnahau to revise snow has collected between them before for the year ending June ;st,lx. Teachersbrought to trial. It was well known that
experts in their several specialties. Con

15 IS IS, and iho elVect Wi a life m gic Mion-liiwt- io

a 1110 esod my atc'u ys were relieved,
and u. c n stitution improved it on e.' any jrlror who voted to convictflowing northward. In the equatorial

mountain range, to the north of the
gray regions, snow fell on two summits

servatory Music 'teachers. Artandelocn-Uo- n

tautfhtby raduate from Academy ofany of the desperadoes would

the tactics to conform with the drill reg-
ulations of the United States army both
for infantry and cavalry. The judgment
of the supreme chancellor in the famous be marked for their friends and

ter general is determined that cholera
6hall not be admitted to the United States
through the mails if the postoffice depart-
ment can prevent it, and today he signed
a letter instructing the superintendent of
foreign mails to immediately take such
steps as may be necessary and practical
to thoroughly disinfect the mails reach-

ing the United States from foreign ports
at which coutagtous dioeasts are said to

Arts, stenography, I ype writing. Tele-
graphy and regular Business Course. SpeAugust 5, and melted on August 7. as a consequence they always escaped cial Teacher of Penmanship. Brick bulkiThe jail is under heavy guard, and picket ng, hftv rooms. Campus 12V; acres, well

ReportH at Headquarter.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York, Sept. 1. The Virginia
delegation which h:is been present at the
republican national headquarters during
the past few days have laid before the
committee a quantity of alleged ballot
box frauds. Patrick Keenan, republican

lines have been thrown out on all the
I have seen eleven lakes near Solis Locus
varying in area from 80 to 100 miles, to
40 by 40 miles. Branching dark lines
connect them with two large dark areas

ihaded by majestic oaks and bickorys.

'.. T Ilallfrton, Macon, Ga . writes:
" Three years ag ) I contracted a bloo i poison

I applied to a physician at once, and his treat-
ment, cam' near killing I en ployed an old
phvxicim and then went t Kentucky. I then
HOT SPRINGS

Aldine lodge case was sustained unani-
mously. The supreme chancellor refused
to grant a charter for a grand lodge in
the Ilawaiin Islands. The lodge will
probably adjourn Saturday.

roads leading to the town. If any of Water cool and pure. BusineHH course,
tree to pupils in oth-- r departments,

be prevailing. r or catalogue address.
S. D. BAULKY. President- -

like seas, but not blue. The northern
green spot has been photographed. candidate for election in the third Vir m Ixmteburg, N. C.Many of schiaparellis canals have been

Hall's friends attempt to interfere there
may be some blood shed, but nothing
short of a general uprising can stop, or
delay the execution of the sentence. The
guards at the court house, which now
number fifty, are being increased hourly.
The scaffold is built aud everything is in

ginia district said today that 050 repubseen single.
Cholera Abroad.

By Cable to the State Chronicle.
Paris, Sept.l. Twenty one new cases

of cholera or cholerine were reported in
lican voters in Warwick county, were CHOWANdefrauded and the county made to appear

(ien, Stevenson In Indiana.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Vincennes, Ind., Sept. 1. The dem-
ocrats of Indiana had their first oppor-
tunity of meeting candidate Adlai E.
Stevenson to-da- y, the occasion being a
reception at the grand hotel. Several

Died of Heart Disease.

tuon'hs, but nothing seemed to cure me
altrough t mporary reltf was

Kiven mo. I ret irned hon e ruined man pbys-ica- ll

, with but lttt'e pro-po- ot of e'-e- r getiiug
well. I was pe snaded to try Ii B B, and t
icy uH r aotoninh nent it quickly teal-.- every
ul er "

RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY,

democratic in 1891. It is but a sampleBy Telegraph to the State Chronicle. readiness for the execution. Hall still BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTEPans yesterday aud ten deaths from the
disease. this fall accordingof what they will doNew York, Sept. 1. Prof. Jean

vice- - to Mr. Keenan.Roemer, author, soldier aud scholar, bears up well. His father came from
Kentucky this morning and the meeting
between the parent and son was very af- -i president of the college of the city of MURFRKESnOUO, N. C.

London, Sept.
cholera has come
A child five years

hundred persons filed through the parlors
and shook the hand of the distinguished

1. Another case of
to light at Islington,
of age is the victim,
Bartholomews hospi- -

Archhlhhop Ireland.New York, halt brother of the late Wil
fecting. By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. This Institution offers n prior advanliam the Second, King of Holland, and atIllinoi8ian, and the reception continued

until dinner time. In the afternoon there
and is dying at St,
tal. tages in Literature, Selene, Klocntion,Dclctii, Minn., Sept. 1. The last

MOKSON k DKNSON, PRINCIPALS,

('. L. Hajwocwl, Assistant.
The 14th yer begins Monday August

one time talked of as a successor to the M usic, Art, btenokfrapby and Typewriting.story in connection with the advancewas an outdoor mass meeting which was throne, was found dead yesterday morn Russia Tampering Willi Schooner.
By Cable to the State Chronicle. So far as possible each department laHavre, Sept. 1. There were

new cases of cholera yesterday in ment of Archbishop Ireland has come outing in his room at the Curtis House, Lenaddressed by Mr. Stevenson, Senator
Voorhees, Claude Matthews, democratic placed under the care of a sptciaJiot.Victoria, B. C, Sept. 1. When the in this city. A retreat of the priests of

the arch diocese of St. Paul was held lhe health in unsurpassed. Unnngthenox, Mass. He was eighty-eigh- t years
old. Heart disease was the cause of complete story of an American and threecandidate for ijovernor, J. E. Lamb and past session the average 'if medical bil'H

Canadian schooners being seized off the last week in that city and through one oseveral other Indiana politicians. Mr

"., 1MU Piipim prepwred for any clasn in
College or Hi s'liess life. The last year was
the nio'-- t hticoew-fa- l in its long career.
Parents are requeued to entr pupils
promptly Fcr t atalogues, addros prin-
cipals. aut4-3- w

TYIM2WKITEKS.

the priests it came out that the matterStevenson spoke at considerable length, Russian coast was read yesterday the ex-

citement throughout the city became im was freely discussed. Archbishop Irediscussing the tariff and the force bill
with incidental references to the State mense. A meeting of the British Colum

this city, and nineteen deaths. The
cholera has not spread to the quarters of
the city in which the better classes live.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 1. The official
cholera returns from all Russia shows a
total of 4,809 new cases and 2,529 deaths,
a decrease of 1,283 in the new cases and
212 in deaths, and a mortality of slightly
over 52 per cent. In St. Petersburg yes-

terday there were 123 new cases and 40

land, it is said, will be made a cardina

death. Prof. Roemer was the illegiti-
mate relative of Alexander Paul Freder-
ick Louis William II, King of the Neth-
erlands, Prince of Orange Nassau,
Grand Duke of Luxembourg and Duke
of Limburg, who died at the
Hague, November 23d, 1890.

and will be sent to France as a mediatorcampaign. bia seal association was hurriedly called
and the case was discussed in all its to harmonize the differences in the church

was thirteen cents.
With a inosL Imposing building, located

in the niidf-- t of ground of remarkable
leauty, the situation is one of grej;t attrac-
tiveness

Charges are m ule h reasonable as the
class of work dou s wille allow. The Fall
session begins on Wednesday, Sfptenilier
7th. For catalogue or additional informa-
tion, address

JOHN 15. 1JUBWEK,
jy2:itf President

phases. The solicitors lor the associa in that country.Headquarters for the world; all makes;
don't PAY manufacturer's exorbitant

Will He Grant Their Release?
By Cable to the State Chronicle. tion have been instructed to prepare a

Western Campaign Committee.lull statement oi the details ol the caseLondon, Sept. 1. Homo secretary
Bv Telegraph to the State Chronicle.Asquith, at the request of the Irish mem to be telegraphed to Sir John Abbott,

A Reputable Man (joes Wrong.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York, Sept. 1. A special to thebers of Parliament has consented to take Chicago, Sept. 1. The first meetpremier of the Dominion of Canada. A
deaths. The figures for luesday were
155 new cases and 51 deaths.

Hhmburg, Sept. l. Prof. Northnagel
aud Prof. Kahler have been giving chol-
era patients enemas of warm salt water.

request has been sent to admiral Hotinto consideration the question of the re ing ol tne democratic campaign com
cham to send a war ship to the Russian mittee appointed to conduct theWorld from Brunswick, Ga., says: Judge

William R. Blaine, the ordinary oflease of the Irish convicts now serving
fight in the West was held at Valuable Properly For Sale,in prison under conviction of having coast to protect the British interest.

prW rs; we ship anywhere, giving thorough
examimtion bdore accepting; absolutely
flnt-cla- condition gnarantped; positively
all makes at about or less than half price;
exchanging a hpxialty; instruments vent-

ed anywhere; largest stock in the world;
two entire floors devoted exclusively to
typewriters; see commercial rating for our
responsibility; illustrated catalogues and
specimens free

TYPKWltn 1 M 11 E A IN 2UARTERY,

Glynn county, and one of the most popu the Richleu hotel this morniibeen connected with dynamite plots, lar men in this State, was caught steal There were present Don M. DickinsonThese are the prisoners who release Sir Attorney General on Quarantine.ing money yesterday irom tne saie oi chairman of the national campaign comBy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.William Harcourt, now chancellor of the
grocer Micbaelson. The merchant was mittee and committeemen from severalexchequer, under Mr. Gladstone, and

It is claimed by those who have followed
this course of treatment, that fully fifty
per cent, of those treated in this way
have recovered.

London, Sept. 1. A telegram from
Hamburg to the British Medical Journal
says that the water supply of Hamburg
is in some degree responsible for the

Washington, Sept. 1. The presidentabsent from the store at the time. He
has lost nearly $2,000 during the past before issuing his quarantine circular northwestern States. The meeting was

confined to a general discussion of the
home secretary at the time the persons
were convicted, has repeatedly refused asked the opinion of the attorney generalsix months, and he set a trap for the situation and the needs of the Statesto recommend.Monroe St,;tl Broadway New York, 186 thief. A policeman was secreted in the The attorney general after quoting sev-

eral acts, gave as his opinion that the which are to be covered by the comitteeChicago. nps

Having obtained au ordt rofcrurttoM.il
pnblicl y any portion of the real estate of
Mary A. AJoreLead. deceased, this ia to
give notice to aLy who may desire to pur-
chase any of said r al estate to apply to '.he
unders'gned. Ii a stfiident offer Is made
to jur-til- y the placing of any of haid real
estttn npCJi the market lhe sam will l

done after due advertisement oi the time
amI place of wile.

JNO.T. PULLKN,
jeH-t- f Admr. c. t. a.

store. The merchant went out, leavingCaught in 's heir Cleanness.
surgeon general of the marine hospitalthe outer door open. Judge Blaine Trial of Ilddie Michael.By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
service and the secretary of the treasury,walked in soon after. He went to theOXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.Kansas City, Mo., Sept, 1. It is with approval of the president, have ausafe and took a handful of silver from Huntington, W. Va., Sept. I. Thestated that a wholesale discharge of pas-

senger train conductors on the Santa Fe thority to make needlul rules and reguthe cash drawer. He was at once taken trial of Eddie Michaels for rape on a five
OXFOKD, N O. lations, not inconsistent with the stateinto custody by the policeman. vear old girl, was concluded today, theand other railroads will begin soon and

continue until everv one of the old men laws and regulations for the quarantining The Tyler lek Co.. of M I,oui,The 42d Annual Session opens August

alarming spread of the cholera. The
filtering is imperfect; shells, and even
eels are found in the water pipes.

Haiiburg, Sept. 1. Official report
has new cases 681, and deaths 247. The
decrease in number of fresh cases since
yesterday is 42 in number, of deaths 23.
The flight of the persons from the city
continues. Many factories have been
closed for an indefinite period. The
number of physicians attending cholera
patients is inadequate.

Hamburg, Sept. 1. The official fig

jury bringing in a verdict with a recom
of ships coming into our naroors, with a31, Hrz. A Scene of Many Disasters.have been dismissed. The reasons for .Mo., have just thrown oa the market au

elegant Standard ntlque Oak, 4 ft. 6 In.,A. aud G E.The devrees conferred are B view to the protection of the health andBy Cable to the State Chronicle.
mendation that he be imprisoned, the
judge however, may sentence him to
hang. The boy's attorneys will argue

dismissal are not clearly stated, but it isor terminate in Kntrlish. ltoll nrtam JJesk, complete In every delives of our people.Brussels, Sept. 1. Twenty-liv- e perA HuHlnepg Course of tail. F O B. St. lionis, for 121, and 5 tt ,Type-writin- g and believed to be the result of an investiga-
tion set on foot a few weeks ago in sons were killed and eight mortally in for a new trial Monday, and if not grantbtenography hit rex i need game style and Muish for 121 net. sttt

cash. See tteir ciud in this hsue. hendPhysical Culture made prominent. jured in the explosion at the Aggrappe ed he will then be sentenced. Duringwhich it developed that the conductors Three Hundred Men Arrested.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.r i Al coal mine. The mine is the property of vour order direct or send for sj tela', circu-

lar. Bank connter and government workwere carrying passengers ior less man If tt r ncnim W i a fionf 1 Owini the entire trial, the court room was
packed to suffocation.the Rothschild's, and accidents there haveures to-da- y state that there were 139 new regular fare and pocketing the amount a specialty. Send in your floor plaiih forliuitiuiiaiiubik, it J , i w a. . ' .

to the riotous conduct of the strikingbeen frequent. One huudred and twencase.3 yesterday and forty-fiv- e deaths designs ar:U pricescharged. mill hands here, warrants were sworn out
ty-on- e miners were killed by an accidentThe panic continues. Business is pros Next Monday ia the Day.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.for the arrest of three hundred men on

lhe faculty is an exceptionally strong' one, holding dlrlomas from such schools
.a the l verity of Virginia, the Saureur
.School of ImmnKnH, the Cooper I'nlver-- ;

Uy Art School of New York, the Phila-phl- a

Conservatory and the Royal Conser-
vatory of Berlin.

Charges per session (of 40 weeks Board,full Literary t ourse, Free Hand Drawingand Physical Culture, etc , tno.
ivl- - D&W-t- f

there May 8d last, and another calamitytrated and the water front is silent and DcuiocrtM in Pennsylvania.
By Telegraphto the State Chronicle. the charge of rioting. A delegation of P.HEAP BRICK AT LAST,Washington, Sept. 1.- - --It is underin 1879 destroyed 123 lives.

stood that President Harrison's letter ofPhiladelphia, Pa , Sept. 1. The two
desolate. The falling off in the mortality
has given some hope that the plague may
be on the decline. On the other hand

mill owners have left for Madison to lay
the matter before the governor and ask acceptance will be made public on Mondemocratic congressional conventions in Aged Son of Harvard Dead.
that the militia be sent here to protect day morning next. Mr. Whitelaw Reid'sthe third district met this morning. The By Telegraph to the State Chroniclo. vVe have relieve i th pressure on theentire confidence is not placed in the

official reports and it is feared that the their property. To-da- y not a mill is run will follow aoout September 15th. Mr,Jackson, Mich., Sept. 1. The deathrespective conventions nominated Ker
and McAler for Congress, the former ning. The sheriff is unable to secure Cleveland has not yet indicated when his brick question. Last yer Raleigh people

h.--.i to pay per 1 ,009 for brick. We haveof Rev. Wm. II. Withington, the oldestimprovement may be only intermittentKENILWOHTII ; llifl. sufficient deputies to protect the mills. letter of acceptance will be given out,Vienna, Sept. 1. Cholera has broken claiming to be the tegular democratic
nsminee. while McAler will run as an

a a

Fifteen hundred men are out. put up a machine on the new Bystem.whichbut it is expected to be made public notout virulently in the military camp at
later than September 20th.Bruck, m lower Austra, 22 miles south turns out excellent Irick. and the result is

a reduction o' 2 per l,(i0. Our brickyardp
are near Va:rut creek on the Watson fam

Funeral of Mr. Curtis.
ByTelegraph to the State Chronicle.

independent democrat.

Released to be EUeeted.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Harvard graduate, occurred at the home
of his son in this city last evening. Rev.
Mr. Withington was 94 year old and was
graduated from Harvard in 1S21.

What the Jockles (iet.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York, Sept. 1. Pierre Lorillard

east of Vienna. There have already
been 08 cases and 16 deaths. The gov Third Party Convention In Virginia.

By Telegraph V the State Chronicle. and there is no better clay la Wake county.ernment is doing all it can to conceal the
State of affairs in order not to alarm the

West Brighton, S I., Sept. 1. The
funeral of George W. Curtis will be
strictly private aud will take place to

It will be to the intere-- t or all
to call on na before making contract.Danville, Va., S'pt. 1. The peoples

party held a convention at MattinsvilleMadrid, Sept. 1. A guu boat has
been sent by the Spanish government to

j BILTMORE STATION,

I ASHEYiLLE, N, C.
1 sheville on the one, Vanoerbilt Park
I on the oh' r side; l 0 acres of Forest Park,

eH Lawn, 1 .Umi sqi-ar-
- miles of view.

I The bent apo-iinte- Hotel. lineRT. table, un- -
eoimPed orchestra, unparalleled rides ai.d
driven. st KkASOVAHLB RATES. Btaa- -

tifuily MaM.mt. d pamplet free. .

! .,. DROWNING & WHEELER,
' Proprietors,

public and those who have relatives in
morrow. Rev. Dr. Chadwick, pastor of 1

HAUM1U. & HOKEYCUTT.tne army. Teleerrams from Bruck are effect the release of the 11 members o

the crew of the Spanish sliip Ycardprohibited and the facts have come to

to-da- y and nominated Calvin L. Martin,
of Franklin county for Congress from
the fifth district. Martin is a plain
farmer and has never before been in

in y24 Raleigh, X. C.the Unitarian church in Brooklyn will
conduct the services. The body will bi
placed in the family vault in the old

that, fell into the hands of Moorish

yesterday engaged jockey Willie Sims to
ride for him during the season of 1893 at
a salory of $12,000, and Dr. G. L. Knapp,
S. J. Doggett to ride for the Oneik stables
at a salary of $!,000.

light in a round about way
pirates while engaged in trading beAt Iemberg, the capital of Austra . "YXTANTED. A good second hand Bale,

1 V address P. O. Box Jfifl, city.Moravian cemetery at New Dorp.tween cape Juby and Rio de Oro,Poland, Asiatic cholera is raging.
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